Economics Majors
Education Abroad Opportunities

**USF Iceland - The Economy, History, and Society**
Location: Reykjavik, Iceland  
Program Term: *Summer - 3 weeks*  
Program Director: Dr. Michael Snipes [snipes@usf.edu](mailto:snipes@usf.edu)  
Program Manager: Joseph Kenny [josephkenny@usf.edu](mailto:josephkenny@usf.edu)  
Credit: 3 hours direct credit  
- ECO 4935 - Icelandic Society

**ISA International Studies, Business, & Spanish Language**
Location: Seville, Spain  
Program Term: *Semester and Summer*  
Credit: Transfer credit—Sample courses offered  
- ECO 3703 - International Trade in the Global Economy (ECO 370E)  
- ECO 3703 - International Trade and Globalization (ECO 350E)  
- ECO 4935 - The Global Economy in Times of Pandemic (ECO 335E)  
- ECS 4003 - Advanced Macroeconomics (ECO 340E)  
- Other courses available

**ISA International Studies, Business & Culture in Barcelona**
Location: Barcelona, Spain  
Program Term: *Summer*  
Credit: 3+ hours transfer credit; sample courses include:  
- ECO 4935 - Behavior and Incentives in Economics: The Case of Soccer  
- ECO 4935 - Understanding the European Economy  
- Other courses available

**Ewha International Summer College**
Location: Seoul, South Korea  
Program Term: *Summer - 4 weeks*  
Credit: 3-6 hours transfer credit, sample courses include:  
- ECO 3101 - Microeconomics  
- ECO 3203 - Macroeconomics  
- ECO 4935 - International Trade  
- Other courses available

See a full list of programs at [https://educationabroad.global.usf.edu](https://educationabroad.global.usf.edu) - educationabroad@usf.edu